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AG T S D a y o f R e ne w a l
AGTS sets aside one day in
the Fall Semester to fast the
usual business of the day-classes and office work--so
the Community can focus on
the Lord and allow Him to
speak into their lives.
Offices and classes will be
closed so students, faculty,
and staff can attend at
leas t two of the three s ervices .

F eatured Speaker: John Bates
Date: September 20
Rapport Alumni Magazine Service Times: 9:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m., and 6:00 p.m.
Res ources

Encounter: Journal for
Pentecostal Ministry

Childcare provided during the 6:00 p.m. service

International Journal of
Pentecostal Missiology
Audio/Video Resources
and Podcasts
Mor e r esour ces

Ho g a n Cha ir Le c tur e s hip

Dr. Mike McAteer will serve as the 8th
J. Philip Hogan Professor of World
Missions. He will present three
lectures this fall and teach a class in
the spring semester.
Lectureship Title: Early Twentieth
Century Pentecost in China: Insights
Emerging from Selected Lecture Series
I naugural Lecture: Wednesday,
October 26, 11:00 a.m., Seymour
Chapel
Two final lectures:
Thursday, October 27, 11:00 a.m., Seymour Chapel
Friday, October 28, 11:00 a.m., Seymour Chapel

Alum ni Pho na tho n
Septem ber 12-13
5:0 0 p.m . - 10 :0 0 p.m .
Room 116
Sign up today to be part of the
20 16 Alum ni Phonathon!
Join students and faculty as
we call alumni to raise funds
for student scholarships.
Receive 15% of every dollar you rais e
F ree dinner
Over $1,50 0 of giveaways and prizes
Sign-up today outside the Development Office or
email development@agts.edu

AG T S Pic nic
When: Saturday, September 17
Where: Smith Park

Time: 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
AGTS students, faculty,
and staff, and their
families are invited!
Bring a dish and a
dessert to share.
Bounce houses for the
kids!
A watermelon eating contest with prizes!

Ac a d e m ic Ne w s
F r e e Co a c hing fo r W r iting
Make an appointment at The Write Place at Evangel
University
The 2016 Fall
Semester
appointment
schedule may be
viewed in Course
Commons/The Write
Place (appointments can be scheduled online)
Phone 865-2815, ext 8545 or email:
thewriteplace@evangel.edu
Emails will be answered within 24 hours

La b o r D a y Ho lid a y
AGTS will be closed
(classes and offices) in
observance of Labor Day,
Monday, September 5.

R e g is tr a r ' s Ne w s
F a ll R e g is tr a tio n
Tues day, Septem ber 6 is the last day to drop or
add classes. To drop or add, use the Drop/Add Form
found at Regis trar' s F orm s . See the AG TS Catalog
for refund policy terms if you are dropping a class.

Complete and sign the form, obtain the required
signatures, and
submit it to the
Registrar's Office no
later than September
6.

F r e e Aud it fo r Sp o us e s
Spouses of full-time seminarians (9 hours minimum)
may audit one class this fall free of charge (by
September 6).
If your spouse wants to audit a class for free, see the
Audit for Spouse Form found at Regis trar' s F orm s .
Complete and sign and see Kathy Harrison in the
Registrar's Office no later than September 6.

Stud e nt Em a il
It is your responsibility to check
your AGTS student
email account on a regular basis.
If you would like information on
how to forward email sent to your
AGTS email account to your
personal email account, please email
registrar@agts.edu for instructions.

G r a d ua tio n Ap p lic a tio n D e a d line s
Are you planning to complete all degree requirements
by or before August 1, 2017?
Complete and submit the 20 16 -20 17 G raduation
Application to the AGTS Registrar's Office by
O ctober 30 , if you are planning to graduate in
December 2016.
Complete and submit the application to the AGTS
Registrar's Office
by January 30 , 20 17 ,
if you are planning to
graduate in the spring
or summer 2017
semester.
Students graduating
this fall or next spring
(and those approved to
graduate next
semester) will all participate in the May 2017

Commencement Service.

Stud e nt R e c o r d s
View the AG TS Student Handbook for information
about privacy of student records, etc.

Bur s a r ' s Ne w s
Pa ym e nt O p tio ns
Payment is due before the first day of the semester.
O ption 1: Paym ent
in F ull --personal
funds, loans, grants,
scholarships, etc can
be used toward
payment in full at registration
O ption 2: Monthly Paym ent Plan --After the
financial aid has been applied against your
semester charges, the remaining semester
balance is divided into four monthly payments.
There is a $50 deferred payment fee per
semester.
Payments are due
During financial registration
September 15
October 15
November 15

La te Pa ym e nt F e e
A $25 late payment fee will be
assessed for each late payment
received on an account with a debit
balance.

Stud e nt R e fund Che c ks
Students must submit a student check request form to
the Bursar's Office in order to
receive a refund check. The
form is available via the
Student Portal. Once there is a
credit balance on the
student account, a check will be

processed. Students will be notified by email when
their "refund" checks are available for pick-up or have
been mailed. Checks are expected to be available in
early October.
If you have any questions concerning your student
account balance and payment options, please contact
Angela Long, 417-865-2815, ext. 7422.

F ina nc ia l Aid I nfo r m a tio n
To acquire information
regarding Financial Aid, contact
Byran Hawks, 417-865-2815,
ext. 7512.

R e fe r a Stud e nt
Do you know someone
interested in attending AGTS?
Use this online form or connect
with Christina Ketchem, AGTS
Admissions Representative,
417-865-2815, ext. 7671.

Lib r a r y Ne w s
F a ll Lib r a r y Ho ur s
The Library will operate according to the following schedule:
Monday-Friday.................................9:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Saturday........................................10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday............................................Closed
Any exceptions to this schedule over the course of the
semester will be posted in advance.
Labor Day: The Library will be closed on Labor Day,
September 5.

F a c ulty Ne w s

D r . Ma r k Ha us fe ld
September 23-26: Speaking at Green
House Church (AG) in Gainesville,
Florida; meeting with prospective
students for AGTS masters and
doctoral programs
September 30: Presenting the Lewis
Wilson Institute for Pentecostal Studies
Lecture at Vanguard University; also
meeting with alumni, donors, and
potential masters and doctoral students, Southern California
Family News:
On Sunday, September 11, grandsons, Max and Jet, will be
dedicated to the Lord at James River Church, Ozark,
Missouri.
Son, Captain Karl Hausfeld (U.S. Army), was accepted into
Special Operations Civil Affairs and will be posted at Ft.
Bragg, North Carolina

D r . J o ha n Mo s te r t
"Don't Forget the Poor: A Biblical
Approach to Addressing Poverty",
chapter 11 in Your Call to Work &
Mission: Following Jesus 24/7 WholeLife Discipleship (AGTS 2015), has
been published at PneumaReview.com
on August 24

D r . R o g e r Co tto n
October 4: Will attend Greater
Springfield Professors of Bible
meeting. Students are invited and can
get information through Dr. Bill Griffin.

D r . D e Lo nn R a nc e

September 3-10: Will attend the
Pentecostal World Fellowship's
Conference, Sao Paulo, Brazil, and
present a workshop on missionary
training at the pre-conference
September 12-16: Will assist Valerie
in teaching PTH 559 Relational
Dynamics in Ministry to missionaries in CINCEL, San Jose,
Costa Rica
September 18: Preach a missions service at Freedom
Fellowship International, Waxahachie, Texas
September 25: Preach missions service at North County
Christian Center AG, Castroville, California

D r . Cha r lie Se lf
September 4: Preaching at Sunnyvale
International Church, for Pastor Jorge
and Shirley Marsal, Sunnyvale,
California on "Commissioned to Work"
September 8, 14, 29: The AGTS
Discipleship Network will host three
Kern-Sponsored Conferences
"Connecting Sunday Worship and Monday Work" in
Richmond, Virginia, Springfield, Missouri, and Seattle,
Washington, all with AGTS alumni hosting.
September 24-27: Speaking in Seattle:
Sept. 24: Keynote at the Bi-vocational Ministry
Conference
Sept. 25: Preaching at Cedar Park Church
Sept. 26-27: Consultation with Cedar Park Church
leadership on Outcome-Based Discipleship

D r . R a nd y W a lls

July 8: Received the Hall of Fame
Significant Contributor Award at
the national conference of The
Church Network (formerly NACBA)
in Dallas, TX

